Abstract: Life cycles, survivorship, and biomass allocation for seed-and ramet-derived plants of Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC. were studied to determine if variation existed between plant derivations, and how these attributes contribute to persistence of the species within a temperate forest habitat. Seed-derived plants behaved as biennials, reproducing both sexually and asexually in the second growing season. Ramet-derived plants reproduced sexually and asexually annually. Annual survivorship was greater for seed-derived juveniles; however, fewer seed-derived plants flowered than did ramet-derived plants. Biomass allocation for plants harvested at four growth stages over two complete life cycles was significantly different between plant derivations during vegetative growth stages. During reproductive growth stages, biomass allocation did not differ between ramet-and seed-derived plants harvested in the same year. Regressions showed a strong correlation between sexual reproductive mass and vegetative mass for both plant derivations, with no significant difference between slopes or intercepts. Ramet mass was less dependent on plant size, and differences between slopes and intercepts were not significant. Regressions of sexual versus asexual reproductive mass varied with year and cohort. Equivalent reproductive output in conjunction with temporal differences in life cycle phenologies between plant derivations optimize this species' ability to persist in its natural habitat.
Introduction
The theory of allocation asserts that a finite amount of resources is available to competing plant functions, which generally are categorized as growth, maintenance, and reproduction. These three functions are considered mutually exclusive; therefore, the amount of resources allocated to one function results in a simultaneous decrease in the amount allocated to other functions, i.e., trade-offs (Harper 1977) . However, trade-offs between competing functions are not easily measured (Reznick 1985) , partly because of complex relationships between structure and function throughout the life cycle of a plant (Bazzaz et al. 2000) . For example, vegetative structures such as roots, stems, or leaves may contribute to several plant functions simultaneously (e.g., support, photosynthate accumulation and transport, and reproduction), and the degree of each contribution may vary at different points in time throughout a species' life cycle (Bazzaz et al. 2000) . Further, plant size may affect acquisition and allocation of resources, resulting in variation of observed correlations between life history traits among individuals of a population (van Noordwijk and de Jong 1986) .
Studies of biomass allocation in polycarpic perennials have contributed to further understanding of the dynamic relationship between plant structure and function. For example, reproductive-vegetative relationships may be influenced by environment Biere 1995) , genotype, or by interaction between environment and genotype (Reekie and Bazzaz 1987; Schmid and Weiner 1993) . Biomass distributed between competing reproductive functions (sexual and asexual reproduction) may vary with genotype (Reekie 1991) , nutrient availability (Biere 1995) , and light and successional gradients Jurik 1985) . It also is known that biomass allocation patterns may differ between rhizome-and seed-derived plants of polycarpic species (Schmid and Bazzaz 1990; Schmid and Weiner 1993; Schmid et al. 1995) as a result of developmental effects (Schmid and Bazzaz 1990; Schmid and Weiner 1993) or of selective pressures favoring one mode of reproduction over the other (Schmid et al. 1995) . In turn, these differences between plant derivations may reduce mortality and increase competitive ability of individuals within the population (Tripathi and Harper 1973; Zangerl and Bazzaz 1983; Stearns 1992) .
Biomass allocation studies of these types are less extensive for monocarpic species that perennate the genet via asexual reproduction. In pseudoannuals (clonal plants in which ramets die at the end of the season, but hibernacles (dormant ramets) and seeds survive the winter), life cycle phenology, clonal propagation, and sexual reproduction have been investigated in Circaea lutetiana (Verburg and During 1998; Verburg and Grava 1998) and vegetative reproduction has been investigated in Helianthus ×laetiflorus (Verburg et al. 1996) . Seasonal distribution of dry matter in plants of Trientalis borealis has been studied by Anderson and Loucks (1973) , and response of T. europaea clonal offspring to nutrient gradients has been studied by Dong et al. (1997) . In these pseudoannual species, sexual reproduction by seeds and clonal propagation of hibernacles by rhizomes or stolons occur in the same growing season. Toward the end of the growing season, the parent plant senesces, hibernacles are physiologically independent, and they remain dormant until emergence above the soil the following spring . Given this life cycle phenology, clonal production of hibernacles often is compared with seed production (Dong et al. 1997) and not treated as clonal propagation as in polycarpic perennial species.
The purpose of this study was to augment existing knowledge of life cycle phenology and biomass allocation in monocarpic species by investigating Cryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC., a groundcover herb of eastern North America. Its reproductive phenology differs from the pseudoannuals C. lutetiana, H. ×laetiflorus, T. borealis, and T. europaea. In C. canadensis, ramet emergence and vegetative growth and development occur in the first growing season (Baskin and Baskin 1988) ; whereas in the pseudoannuals, ramet emergence and subsequent growth is delayed until the second growing season. Three objectives of the study were to (i) describe in detail the ecological life cycle of C. canadensis, (ii) monitor survivorship of seed-and ramet-derived juveniles, and (iii) compare biomass allocation patterns and reproductive-vegetative relationships within and between ramet-and seed-derived plants.
Materials and methods

Study species
Cryptotaenia canadensis (Apiaceae; common name: honewort or wild chervil) is a member of a small genus native to eastern North America, eastern Asia, and Africa (Hiroe and Constance 1958) . During the growing season, this species has alternating ternately compound leaves on a slender stem with relatively few branches. Minute white flowers are produced on axillary and terminal compound umbels (Radford et al. 1968; Godfrey and Wooten 1981) . Cryptotaenia canadensis reproduces sexually by seeds, which are dispersed in fall and germinate the following spring (Baskin and Baskin 1988) . Baskin and Baskin (1988) noted asexual propagation via ramets produced at the base of the parent plant in early summer.
In eastern North America, the species grows in dry-mesic, mesic, wet-mesic, and wet deciduous forests (Braun 1940; Curtis 1959; Rogers 1981; Menges and Waller 1983; Menges 1986; McCarthy et al. 2001 ) and ranges from Quebec and New Brunswick to Manitoba, south to Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, and Texas ( Fig. 1 ; Radford et al. 1968; Gleason and Cronquist 1991) . Intercontinental distribution of C. canadensis is unclear because of differences in taxonomic treatment of the genus. Based on morphological differences in leaflets, involucres, and calyx-teeth, Li (1952) considers the eastern North American -eastern Asian Cryptotaenia to be specifically distinct, i.e., C. canadensis in North America and C. japonica in Asia. Hara (1962) describes the disjuncts as "morphologically distinct geographic races", and Fernald (1950) treats the North American Cryptotaenia as taxonomically distinct from the east Asian Cryptotaenia. Hiroe and Constance (1958) and Gleason and Cronquist (1991) , on the other hand, consider the American and Asian plants of Cryptotaenia a single species, and thus Wagner et al. (1999) report that C. canadensis (syn. C. canadensis var. japonica, C. japonica) has escaped cultivation and become naturalized on most of the inhabited islands of Hawaii, where it grows from sea level to 400 m elevation. Tutin et al. (1968) report that C. canadensis has been naturalized in Austria. Presumably, this is material that was introduced from Asia.
Study site
This study was conducted in Robinson Forest, a secondgrowth mesic deciduous forest located in the Rugged Eastern Area (sensu Braun 1950) of the Appalachian Plateaus ecological (physiographic) region in Kentucky (Campbell 1997) . Topography of Robinson Forest is characterized by long, narrow ridgetops and highly dissected slopes and deep coves, with elevations ranging from 244 to 426 m above sea level (Phillippi and Boebinger 1986) . Bedrock is part of the Breathitt formation (Hinrichs 1978) of the Pottsville Series of the Lower and Middle Pennsylvanian System, and the soil association is Cloverlick-Shelocta-Cutshin (Hays 1998) . The soils are deep to very deep, well drained with moderate permeability, and slightly to moderately acidic; all are found on side slopes and benches and in coves. Cloverlick soils are loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrepts; Cutshin soils are fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrepts; and Shelocta soils are fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludults (Hays 1998 ).
Mean annual temperature for the study area is 12.9°C. Lowest temperatures occur in January (0.1°C) and highest temperatures occur in July (24.3°C). Mean annual precipitation is 1145 mm and is fairly evenly distributed throughout the year. July (127.3 mm) is the wettest month, and October (57.2 mm) is the driest (Hays 1998) . During the study period (March 1999 through October 2002) mean monthly temperatures were near the 34-year (1951-1984) average, but total monthly precipitation varied considerably from the 34-year average and also between years. Total rainfall reported by the Jackson National Weather Station (approximately 15 km northwest of the study site) during March through October 1999, 2000, and 2001 was 642, 882, and 603 mm, respectively.
The C. canadensis population studied is located on a north slope (340°NNW) in Robinson Forest. Forest canopy is dominated by Fagus grandifolia and Tsuga canadensis, and the subcanopy is dominated by Acer rubrum and Magnolia acuminata. Associated groundcover herbs are Adiantum pedatum, Impatiens capensis, and Monarda clinopodia.
Life cycle phenology and survivorship
Fifty flowering plants of unknown derivation (seed derived vs. ramet derived) were marked on 29 August 1999, and 50 first-year seed-derived juveniles and ramet-derived Holmgren et al. 1990 ) and published reports from Deam (1940) , Radford et al. (1968) , Steyermark (1963) , Great Plains Flora Association (1977), Mohlenbrock and Ladd (1978) , Strausbaugh and Core (1978) , Scoggan (1979) , Harvill et al. (1981) , Hough (1983) , Voss (1985) , Smith (1988) , Ownbey and Morley (1991) , Rhoads and Klein (1993) , Cooperrider (1995) , Chester et al. (1997) , Magee and Ahles (1999) , Hinds (2000) , Weldy et al. (2002), and Wunderlin and Hansen (2002) . Each symbol (᭹) represents one or more county records.
juveniles each were marked on 9 September 2000, with color-coded flags. Plants were monitored annually for survivorship, and life cycle observations were recorded monthly for three growing seasons.
Biomass allocation phenology
Plants to be harvested were marked on 29 August 1999 and on 9 September 2000. Observations of the C. canadensis population prior to initiation of our study indicated that length of life cycle may vary between years because of extended winter temperatures, early onset of fall temperatures, or uneven rainfall distribution. Further, ramet emergence was not synchronous between plants within the population. Therefore, it was determined that time of harvest based on plant morphology would provide more accurate comparisons within and between plant derivations, as well as comparisons between years. Plants were harvested in the field at four phenology stages, and this harvesting chronology was completed for two successive cohorts: 1999 and 2000 for rametderived plants and 2000 and 2001 for seed-derived plants. Harvesting stages were as follows. (i) "Fall rosette" occurred in autumn of the first growing season prior to death of aerial organs. Rosettes had three to five leaves. (ii) "Spring rosette" was the first harvest of the second growing season, when plants had produced three to four new leaves following the overwintering period. (iii) "Flowering" refers to the peak flowering period. (iv) "Late-fruiting" was identified by signs of plant senescence (i.e., yellowing leaves). This stage occurred at mericarp maturity and preceded seed dispersal. At each growth stage, 10 ramet-derived and 10 seedderived plants were harvested, the roots were gently washed free of soil, and each plant was separated into vegetative (roots, leaves, stems) and reproductive (pedicels + rays + flowers or fruits) structures. Individual structures for each of the 10 plants were placed in separate paper bags, labeled, and taken to the laboratory, where they were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h. Total dry mass was determined for each plant harvested. Biomass allocation for each plant was calculated by dividing the dry mass of the structure by total dry mass of the plant and multiplying the quotient by 100.
Plant biomass statistical analysis
Each plant was considered a replicate. The square root of biomass allocation percentages were arc-sine transformed before they were analyzed and were back transformed for presentation. A fixed-effects model one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare biomass allocation patterns and reproductive-vegetative relationships within and between ramet-and seed-derived plants harvested in the same year, and a two-way ANOVA for harvests in different years (Zar 1999) . Regression analysis was used to evaluate the relationship between reproductive and vegetative dry mass. The SAS procedures GLM and REG were used to perform statistical analyses (SAS Institute Inc. 2001).
Results
Life cycle phenology and survivorship
The life cycle phenology of Cryptotaenia canadensis is illustrated in Fig. 2 . Seeds germinated in early spring, and during the first growing season plants grew into rosettes of three to five leaves. In late autumn, all aboveground leaves senesced as a result of heavy frost, and the plants overwintered with small nonexpanded leaves that were covered by leaf litter from the forest canopy. Growth resumed in early spring of the second growing season, and plants flowered in early to mid-June. Fruit-set was complete by early July, and plants began senescing in August. Seeds were dispersed in September.
During the peak flowering period, a small perennating bud (ramet shoot bud) was produced at the base of the stem of the parent plant, followed by ramet root development. Time of appearance of ramet leaves above the soil surface varied from early August to late September, and emergence was not (Baskin and Baskin 1988). synchronous among plants in the population. Both aboveand below-ground parts of the parent plants were dead by mid to late September, and thus the new ramets were independent. Rosettes overwintered, and subsequent growth, development, and reproduction of ramet-derived plants followed the same temporal sequence as seed-derived plants in the second growing season. In other words, seed-derived plants had a biennial life cycle and ramet-derived plants had an annual life cycle.
Only one ramet was produced per flowering plant in this study population. Survivorship (via vegetative ramets) for flowering plants of unknown derivation was 62% in 2000 and 41% in 2001 (Fig. 3) . Following the first overwintering period, survivorship was 48% in the seed-derived genet and 40% in the ramet-derived genet. From 2001 through 2002, when all plants were products of asexual perennation, survivorship was 47% in the seed-derived genet, 25% in the ramet-derived genet, and 29% in the genet of unknown derivation. Not all surviving plants flowered each year, and those that remained vegetative neither produced ramets nor survived to the following year (Fig. 3) .
Biomass allocation phenology
Differences in biomass allocation patterns between seedand ramet-derived plants occurred during vegetative growth (fall and spring rosettes). Both cohorts (1999 and 2000) of ramet-derived fall rosettes allocated approximately two thirds (66.2%, 70.5%) of their total dry mass to leaves, and seed-derived fall rosettes (2000 and 2001 cohorts) allocated dry mass about equally between roots and leaves (Fig. 4) . For ramet-derived plants, the proportion of total dry mass in roots and leaves remained the same from the fall rosette to the spring rosette life cycle stages. However, root allocation increased for seed-derived plants during this phenologic period (Fig. 4) . Although mean total dry mass was the same between cohorts and plant derivations at the fall rosette stage, ramet-derived plants were significantly heavier than seed-derived plants at spring rosette harvests (Fig. 5) .
At flowering, differences in biomass allocation patterns were not clearly identifiable by plant derivation, and by latefruiting no significant differences existed between rametand seed-derived plants harvested in the same year (Fig. 6) . Further, biomass allocated to asexual reproduction did not differ between either cohorts or plant derivation. Mean total dry mass was not significantly different between ramet-and seed-derived plants at either reproductive stage (Fig. 5) .
Plant biomass comparisons
Reproductive-vegetative relationships fit a simple linear model. Sexual reproductive biomass was strongly correlated with vegetative biomass for both ramet-derived (r 2 = 0.8081) and seed-derived (r 2 = 0.8125) plants, and neither slopes (p = 0.2665) nor intercepts (p = 0.5048) were significantly different (Fig. 7A) . Strength of the correlations between biomass of sexual reproductive structures and biomass of individual vegetative structures varied from moderate to strong. Biomass allocated to sexual reproductive structures was higher per gram of root than per gram of leaf or stem for both plant derivations (Table 1) .
Ramet biomass was less dependent on plant size (Fig. 7B ) than was sexual reproductive biomass, and the correlation for ramet-derived plants (r 2 = 0.6143) was slightly weaker than that for seed-derived plants (r 2 = 0.6823). However, neither slopes (p = 0.4247) nor intercepts (p = 0.2903) were significant. The highest dry mass allocation to ramets per gram of root, leaf, or stem varied with harvest, and there was a great deal of year to year variation in the strength of the regression between ramets and individual vegetative structures (Table 1) . The relationship between sexual reproductive structures and asexual reproductive structures differed with plant derivation and year of harvest. For example, dry mass of umbels versus dry mass of ramets showed a strong positive correlation (r 2 = 0.8318) in seed-derived plants of the 2000 cohort, but they were not correlated (r 2 = 0.0082) in the 2001 cohort (Fig. 8) . Ramet-derived plants showed similar variation between cohorts.
Discussion
The life cycle of Cryptotaenia canadensis generally is described in taxonomic manuals (e.g., Radford et al. 1968; Gleason and Cronquist 1991; Magee and Ahles 1999) as perennial, and Williams and Guries (1994) refer to the species more specifically as a polycarpic perennial. According to Gibson (1961) , C. canadensis is "a perennial semi-rosette herb, dying down yearly with perennial buds on more or less thick stock at ground level". However, Baskin and Baskin (1988) showed that sexual and asexual reproduction occurred in the same growing season and that ramets were monocarpic. Life cycle observations during this study supported that of Baskin and Baskin (1988) and showed how various life-cycle attributes distinguish C. canadensis from those of other "typical" perennial species. Polycarpic perennials often have a persistent rootstock (Holm 1925) , and reproduction may or may not occur annually during the life span of the genet (Jurik 1985; Inghe and Tamm 1988; Biere 1995) . Roots of C. canadensis do not persist after reproduction, and in naturally occurring populations, survivorship of the parent plant does not extend beyond the second growing season, regardless of whether the plant reproduces or remains vegetative (Fig. 2) . Thus, seed-derived plants behave as biennials, but the genet persists via production of monocarpic ramets.
The mechanism of sexual and asexual reproduction in C. canadensis closely resembles that described for several pseudoannual species (Anderson and Loucks 1973; Kawano 1985; Dong et al. 1997; Verburg and During 1998; Verburg and Grava 1998) . However, the life cycle phenology of C. canadensis differs from that of pseudoannuals in that its ramets begin growth and development in the season they are produced. This life cycle type seems to have been described only for the Asteraceae species Boltonia decurrens (Schwegman and Nyboer 1985) and the Apiaceae species Anthriscus sylvestris (Hansson 1993 (Hansson , 1996 and Peucedanum palustre (Harvey and Meredith 1981; Meredith and Grubb 1993) . Descriptions by Holm (1925) Prenanthes alba (Asteraceae) also may have this type of life cycle. The proportion of total plant dry mass (11.9%-26.8%) allocated to sexual reproduction by plants of C. canadensis (Fig. 6 ) is higher than that reported for many polycarpic perennial species (Struik 1965; Pitelka 1977; Abrahamson 1979) and substantially higher than that in the pseudoannuals C. lutetiana (approx. 4%, Verburg and During 1998) and T. borealis (approx. 2%, Anderson and Loucks 1973) . Hansson (1993 Hansson ( , 1996 reported sexual reproductive allocation percentages ranging from 10.5% to 13.5% for A. sylvestris. However, these percentages represent only fruits and flowers, whereas reproductive allocation percentages in our study represent fruits and ancillary reproductive structures. In light of this, percent sexual reproductive allocation may well be comparable between plants of A. sylvestris and C. canadensis.
At late-fruiting harvests, ramet-and seed-derived plants of C. canadensis allocated 2.2%-5.4% total dry mass to ramets (Fig. 6 ). Direct comparison of these percentages with asexual reproductive allocation in pseudoannuals is difficult, if not impossible, because of differences in phenology between life cycle types. Cryptotaenia canadensis ramets emerge in the growing season in which they are produced and may contribute resources to their own growth. Hibernacles produced by pseudoannuals such as C. lutetiana, T. borealis, and T. europaea remain below ground throughout the first growing season, and it is not known when physiological independence is established.
Developmental effects (pattern of biomass partitioning influenced by plant derivation) were observed in vegetative and subsequent reproductive growth stages of seed-and rhizome-derived plants of Solidago altissima (Schmid and Weiner 1993) . Differences in biomass allocation patterns between ramet-and seed-derived plants of C. canadensis primarily were restricted to vegetative growth stages. Seedderived rosettes allocated more biomass to roots (Fig. 4) , and ramet-derived spring rosettes were heavier than seedderived spring rosettes (Fig. 5) . However, at flowering and late-fruiting, when seed-and ramet-derived life cycle phenologies were temporally equivalent (Fig. 2) , mean total plant mass did not differ between plant derivations (Fig. 5) , and biomass allocation was not significantly different between ramet-and seed-derived plants of same-year harvests (Fig. 6) . On the other hand, seed-derived juveniles had a higher percent survivorship to flowering than did rametderived juveniles, but a lower percentage of seed-derived plants reproduced in the second growing season (Fig. 3) . Within the methodology of our study, it would be impossible to attribute these differences to developmental effects; however, it should not be completely ruled out and merits further investigation.
Reproductive-vegetative relationships in C. canadensis are size dependent (Figs. 7A, 7B) and not unlike those observed in the old-field polycarpic perennials Aster lanceolatus and Solidago canadensis (Schmid et al. 1995) and in the woodland pseudoannual Circaea lutetiana (Verburg and Grava 1998) . Dry mass allocated to sexual reproduction and clonal propagation increased linearly with vegetative mass in seed-and rhizome-derived plants of A. lanceolatus and S. canadensis (Schmid et al. 1995) . This relationship also was found in C. lutetiana (Verburg and Grava 1998) , although reproductive output was not determined for seed-derived plants. Plants of the old-field perennials A. lanceolatus and S. canadensis derived from seeds showed a slightly weaker correlation between clonal mass and vegetative mass (Schmid et al. 1995) than did rhizome-derived plants. However, the correlation between clonal mass and vegetative mass was slightly stronger in seed-than in clonally derived plants of C. lutetiana (Verburg and Grava 1998) and was not significantly different between ramet-and seed-derived plants of C. canadensis (Fig. 7B) .
Sexual reproductive dry mass correlated positively with dry mass of vegetative structures in both ramet-and seedderived plants of C. canadensis (Table 1) asexual reproductive structures (ramets) and dry mass of vegetative structures were highly variable in both slope and strength of correlation (Table 1) . Two factors may contribute to the latter result. (i) Ramet emergence occurs late in the growing season (Fig. 2) , when the parent plant is nearing senescence and the ramet is contributing resources to its own growth.
(ii) If the ramet is physiologically independent, or nearly so, accumulation and allocation of biomass reflect an independent response to environmental conditions. Relationships between sexual and asexual reproduction varied with year and cohort. No direct trade-offs between the two modes of reproduction were observed in biomass allocation percentages (Fig. 6 ) or in structural dry mass relationships (Table 1) , nor did plant derivation influence the correlations (Fig. 8) . Division of resources between infructescences and rhizomes of Agropyron repens varied with habitat stress and nutrient availability but showed no direct trade-offs (Reekie 1991) . Reekie (1991) concluded that these variations were related to costs associated with varying environments. Although the C. canadensis population in our study occurred in a mesic, seemingly homogeneous habitat, there were large differences in the correlations between sexual and asexual reproduction (Fig. 8) . While timing of physiological independence of the ramet may influence these correlations, further investigation is required to determine causal factors for variations in this relationship. Schmid et al. (1995) hedging strategy. Greater allocation to sexual reproduction and clonal growth by rhizome-derived plants relative to seed-derived plants minimized the risk of mortality rather than maximizing fitness (Schmid et al. 1995) . A bet-hedging strategy was not observed in the C. canadensis population. Equivalent reproductive output by seed-and ramet-derived plants serves to minimize the effects of high seedling mortality (Baskin and Baskin 1988) , as well as enhancing genetic variability. Further, ramet production in autumn somewhat compensates for seedling mortality in the first growing season, as well as delaying competition between sexually and asexually produced individuals. Lethal reproduction eliminates parent-sib competition and reduces future intraspecific competition. Within an ecological context, biomass allocation patterns and variation in life cycle phenologies between plant derivations optimize the ability of the species to persist in the temperate deciduous forest habitat.
Detailing the life cycle of C. canadensis and constructing biomass allocation phenologies over two growing seasons were critical to the interpretation of biomass allocation patterns in this species. The extent of variation in biomass allocation within, and differences in life cycles between plant derivations would not have been observed in a single season study. (i) The high proportion of total plant dry mass allocated to sexual reproduction would seem somewhat anomalous for a perennial life cycle. However, in comparison with a monocarpic life cycle, sexual reproductive allocation is within the range of that reported for other monocarpic species. A single-year, late-fruiting harvest could have under-or over-estimated mean percent reproductive allocation and misrepresented comparison of ramet-and seed-derived plants.
(ii) Variability expressed in sexual-asexual and ramet-vegetative regressions were not likely to be the result of environmental stress within the parameters of this study and thus primarily can be attributed to timing of physiological independence of the ramet. (iii) Timing of life cycle events exerted an influence on biomass allocation patterns such that changes in environment (e.g., absence of vernalization, artificial growing conditions) that would alter this phenology may give results different from those found in naturally occurring populations of C. canadensis.
